Thermochromic colorants have been developed since before the 1900s. There are a large number of patents in different applications of thermochromic textiles, but many innovations leave the field of aesthetic and functional textile design unexplored in the area of smart materials. This study aims to develop thermochromic home textiles that change colors and patterns by integrating thermochromic pigments and electric conductive yarns into textile structures. Stainless steel conductive yarns were sewed on textile substrates to enable heat generation to increase fabric temperature. The heat generation and temperature rise could be controlled by monitoring the voltage applied. The experiments of this study focused on analyzing electric resistance and heating properties of the conductive yarns and observing color changing time and color changing effects of the thermochromic textiles. By using the technique in this research, an image of "tai chi" was designed and implemented in a backlighting thermochromic fabric. It illustrates a range of opportunities for thermochromic textiles in new design research directions of Chinese calligraphy and traditional Chinese painting.
Introduction
Thermochromic materials change color reversibly, especially through the application of thermochromic dyes whose colors change at particular temperatures. Thermochromic materials using microencapsulated dyes were developed in the 1970s and subsequently have been used mainly in the textile and novelty industries [1] . The leuco-dye-type thermochromic system has been most commonly used, which undergoes a reversible change from colored to colorless when subjected to temperature raises [2] . Today, the thermochromic technology has been developed into the smart textiles era and the conjunction of electronic engineering can make an available range of new media for exploitation [3, 4] . Thermochromism has been exploited by a few textile designers who have combined aesthetic and functionality in their creative works. Among these designers, Linda has successfully employed thermochromic technology in her research [5] , using carbon fibers woven into fabrics, to produce a color and pattern change on the fabric when a power supply is applied. Robertson has presented an illustrated discussion of the potential for creative design applications of thermochromic textiles brought into contact with specifically designed heat-profiling circuitry [6] . The Skin Stories: Charting and Mapping the Skin, which was created by Berzina [7] , collects together the results of her multidisciplinary researches. An interesting feature of her work is TouchMe Wallpaper, a temporary handprint that appears on a thermochromic surface triggered by contact with the human hand. Maggie Orth has produced a color changing textile, Electric Plaid, which combines thermochromic printed textiles with electronic circuitry [8] . The conductive yarns are woven into the fabric and activate the thermochromic effect when connected to a power source. Berzowska has developed Shimmering Flower which creates a nonemissive color-change textile display [9] . The thermochromic effect is activated in areas of individual addressable pixels, the color change being controlled in real time.
This study aims to develop thermochromic home textiles that change colors and patterns by integrating thermochromic pigments and electric conductive yarns into textile structures. The stainless steel conductive yarns were sewed on thermochromic textiles to generate heat for increasing fabric temperature. The heat generation and temperature rise can be controlled by monitoring the voltage applied.
Materials and Methods
The research focuses on the idea of incorporating a heat generating system into thermochromic printing textiles in order to control the pattern shape and color change on the fabric surface. This functionality is accomplished through the embroidery of a conductive yarn which can convert electric current into resistive heat. Several conductive yarns were considered in this experiment, but only a 100% stainless steel conductive filament yarn with 100 Tex yarn count was chosen. The yarn contains 90 stainless steel fibers with diameter of 14 m each, and it is twisted in 100 twists per meter. One of its important properties is that it does not fray easily and it is flexible enough to be sewn by a sewing machine. The stainless steel conductive yarn was then stitched in 20 cm straight line across the middle of a white cotton fabric (plain weave, warp density 50/in, weft density 30/in), which was cut in the size of 4 cm × 20 cm, by using a Brothers sewing machine. Five pieces of these stitched fabrics were then screen-printed with thermochromic reversible leuco dye pigment (30% binder resin, 70% thermochromic leuco dye) that is black below 31 ∘ C and transparent above this temperature. The thermochromic leuco dye pigment was printed in a 2 cm × 20 cm black rectangular shape which was located in the center of the fabric and covered the stitched stainless steel conductive yarn, and two red tapes covered the rest of the fabric for marking the borderline of the printed area. The thermochromic printed fabric sample is shown in Figure 1 .
The stainless steel conductive yarn, at the selvedge of the thermochromic printed fabric sample, was connected to a variable power supply, as shown in Figure 2 . The thermocouple of the multidigital meter was placed above the stainless steel conductive yarns to measure the temperature change of the yarn. Different voltages were applied to the samples for observing the thermochromic decolorized effect, and the temperatures which were measured by the multidigital meter were recorded by a computer. 
Results and Discussion
The electric resistance of the stainless steel conductive yarn has to be determined before being used as a heating mechanism to activate thermochromic color-change. Consequently, 30 samples of the stainless steel conductive yarns in 10 cm length were prepared for the resistance measurements. Figure 3 shows that the stainless steel conductive yarn has an average resistance of 0.65 Ω/cm, and 1.89% coefficient of variation is obtained. It is clear that the resistance of the stainless steel conductive yarn is quite steady and low, which is very suitable for generating heat in a lower voltage.
The thermochromic printed fabric samples were applied with different voltages, which were 5 V, 6 V, 7 V, 8 V, and 9 V, and the temperatures risen with heating times were recorded and analyzed. The temperature rising slopes, the coefficients of determination ( 2 ), and the electrical powers in Figure 9 with different voltages applied.
Voltage (V)
Power ( 0.99 for 7 V, 0.99 for 8 V, and 0.99 for 9 V), as shown in Table 1 . It also shows that the temperature rising slope increases as voltage is increased. The decoloration time of the thermochromic printed fabric sample is defined as the period of the black color is totally vanished from the printing area when the stainless steel conductive yarn has been heated by power supply, as shown in Figure 10 . The five thermochromic printed fabric samples were tested for the decoloration time with different voltages, namely, 5 V, 6 V, 7 V, 8 V, and 9 V, and the temperatures were also recorded at the decoloration time. The results are summarized in Table 2 . It shows that the higher voltage is applied; the shorter decoloration time of the pattern of the thermochromic printed fabric is needed. This is due to the increasing rate of temperature of the stainless steel conductive yarn which is higher in high voltage to result in the quicker heat diffusion. Based on the above results, one can control the pattern shape and color change rate on a thermochromic textile by embroidering the stainless steel conductive yarn into a specific pattern and altering the voltage which is applied on it.
During the observation of the decoloration process, it was found that the line-figure activated by the stainless steel conductive yarn has a particularly appealing effect. It reveals a stone rubbing style which fits comfortably into the area of Chinese calligraphy illustration. Inspired by the technique of this study, patterns of four Chinese calligraphies were embroidered on a textile substrate and coated with the black thermochromic leuco dye pigment. Figure 11 shows the thermochromic effect of four Chinese calligraphies with backlighting when 6 V was applied on them for 30 sec.
Further design was taken for exploiting the graphic capability of the technique. A "tai chi" pattern was created and the sewing paths of the stainless steel conductive yarn were sketched, as shown in Figure 12 . The stainless steel conductive yarns in the sewing paths were carefully arranged in 1 cm apart and 20 cm in length for the best performance of the thermochromic effect.
The pattern was divided into four electric connecting groups which can be activated successively. There was also provision for switch control on the individual groups. Figure 13 shows the thermochromic effect of the "tai chi" pattern with backlighting when the four pattern groups were switched on and off with 5 V in a 30 sec sequence. Because of the heat interference between stainless steel conductive yarns, the image of "tai chi" illustrates a "splash-ink" appearance which is similar to the traditional Chinese monochrome painting.
Conclusion
This study aims to develop thermochromic home textiles which can change colors and patterns by integrating thermochromic pigments and electric conductive yarns into textile structures. The stainless steel conductive yarn, which is used in this research, has an average resistance of 0.65 Ω/cm, and the coefficient of variation of resistance is 1.89%. The stainless steel conductive yarns were stitched on white cotton fabrics. The fabrics were screen-printed with black thermochromic leuco dye pigment. These thermochromic printed fabric samples were applied with different voltages, Mathematical Problems in Engineering Based on the results of this research, a technique was developed that the manipulation of the pattern shape and color change rate on a thermochromic textile can be employed by embroidering the stainless steel conductive yarns into a specific pattern and altering the applied voltages. The patterns of Chinese calligraphy and "tai chi" were designed and the thermochromic effects were tested in a backlighting environment. The images of the Chinese calligraphy and "tai chi" pattern reveal a stone rubbing style and a "splash-ink" appearance which fits comfortably into the area of Chinese calligraphy and traditional Chinese painting illustrations. This result also demonstrates a range of new design research directions for thermochromic home textiles in the applications of interior decoration, furniture, and architecture.
